
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oannot all'ord to take tout own
rlttk against loss by flr. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
want nre insurance mat really protects,
Drop us a rard and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
omoiais, drdk omoiais, etc.

C. 11 All & IE,
TIONESTA and K E LLETTVI LLK , PA,

i The Tionesta
Pharmacy

We
Are Ready.
Our Ice Cream Parlor and

Soda Fountain is in operation
T now and Ve are prepared to
I serve you with Moore's cele-- T

brated

Ice Crea.m.
None better made anywhere

. t 1 ;as a trial win convince you,
and we serve with it the

f Hungerford Smith Flavors
T and Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

I Soft Drinks I
at all times.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
large quantities on short no-

tice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

WARREN BUSINESS COL-

LEGE.
September 5, 11)11, Is our

FALL OPENING.
The most successful year In our history

lias j nst passed with every graduate pro-
vided for. Some of the most responsible
positions in Warren, Kane, Erie and
Jamestown have been tilled by our grad-
uates. Results prove that we are In the
lead as Commercial Educators. Let us
help you to success h we have done for
hundreds of others. Write for Informa-
tion at once to

Warren Iliisluess College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AWVKRTINKJIKNTN.

ljtmmers. Ad.
Levi A Co. Ad.
Penn'a Ky. Ad.
Corry Fair. Ad.
Jacob Miller. Ad.
llarvev Fritz.. Ad.
Tue Prints Oo. Ad.
Hoggs ft Buhl. Ad.
Tloueata Hardware. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Smart A Silberberg. Ad.
Forest Co. National Rank. Ad.
Harmony Twp. Notice to Builders.

Oil market closed at $Uu
Is your subscription paid

' You cau get it at Hopkins' store, tf

The Tlonesta Juniors defeated the
German mil Stars In a good ball game
here Saturday, 4 to 2. '

We have on band and more coming
best Agricultural Lime. Guaranteed
analysis 09 per cent. pure. Price 7.50

per ton. Lanson Bros.
WANTKD.-Railr- oad Cross Ties. We

buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

All of the candidates for county of-

fices are now out hustling, but conduct-

ing their several campaigns with respect-

ful quietude and entire friendliness of
feeling.

I have a word of confidence In Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy for I have used
it with perfect success," writes Mrs. M. I.
Banford, Poolsville, Md. For sale by all
dealers.

Iusurance Agent Arner is treating bis
oHlce, cornor of Elm and Bridge streets,
to a new painting. Artist William Ellis
la on the job and has tlgured out a good
combination.

Quite a number from this plaoe and
vicinity took in the harvest home picnlo
at Fryburg Monday. A big crowd was
in attendance and a "fine time" is re-

ported by those who went from here.

A pair of woolen blankets were left in
the Hickory Tent at the Pleasantvllle
campmeetlng grounds, and were brought
to East Hickory. The owner can get
them by calling on Mrs. J. Albaugh at

that place.
Richard Bloss, one of the old aud

highly respected residents of Sheffield,
died August 20th, aged 64 years. He is
survived by bis wife and ten children,
one ol the latter being Mrs. O. E. Rupert,
of Truemaus, this county.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physi-oian.ofO-

City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Hotel Wea
ver. Setting bones aud the treatment of
nervous and chronic diseases a specialty
Greatest success lu all kinds of chrouio
diseases.

Frank Joyco, with George Miller,
Arch Pierson, M. A. Felt, Ben Felt and
Frank Smith as a crew, went to Endeav
or Monday to build two concrete abut-

ments for a township bridge over Hick
ory creek. The bridge will have a sixty
foot iron span aud will be located a short
distance above the town.

Robert Brennan, the son
of Elmer Breunnn, of East Hickory, fell
ten feet from a building be was tearing
down at that place Thursday and broke
his right arm three inches above the
wrist. The arm struck a board and both
bones were snapped off. He came here
aud Dr. Dunn gave him surgical atteu
tion.

The Derrick's monthly oil report says
that the fields producing the Pennsyl
yanla grade of oil completed 38 more
wells In Angust than In July, and the
Dew production was 11)5 barrels greater.
The dry holes were 101, an Increase of 22

over July.
The Ledobur Co. shot another well

on their lease at the head of Little Hick
ory oreek Friday, which promises to

make a nice producer. Alter the shot the
well filled up over two hundred feet, and
will likely start off at a 6 or 6 barrel rate.
It Is located on a traot of the Enterprise
Transit lands.

At the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, Rev. W. O, Calhoun will give a
short review of the seven years be has
been pastor of this charge, and the sub'
jeot of the sermon will be "Some of the
elements of success In the Christian life."
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to
be present at this service.

Two members of a family named
Reed, living near the Boone's Mountain
In the Penfield district, Clearfield county,
are dead aud two others are in critical
condition, although now thought to be
out of danger, as the result of eating
toadstools or some other fungus growth
in mistake for mushrooms,

Wanted Good Housekeeping Maga-

zine requires the service of a representa-
tive in Tionesta to look after subscription
renewals and to extend circulation by
special methods which have proved un
usually successful. Salary and com-

mission. Previous experience desirable,
but not essential. Whole time or spare
time. Address, with referrence, J. F,
Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping Maga
zine, 381 Fourth Ave., New York City. 2t

Fllty-tw- o years ago Wednesday,
August 30, 185!), was the date of the be

ginning of the oil Industry In this coun-

try, says the Warren Times. On that day
a dozen or more men stood around the
original Drake oil well and for the first
time watched the pump give forth the
greenish fluid, called "rock oil." The
well was 0',i4 feet deep and yielded 20

barrels per day. From this small begin-

ning has grown one of the most glgantlo
industries extending around the world.

On Thursday afternoon the Nebraska
W. C. T. U. met in the M. R. church and
elected the following officers: President,
Mrs. Anna Thomson; vice president,
Mrs. Emily Cole; recording secretary,
Mrs. Cbloe Walters; corresponding secre-

tary, Mrs. Tresaa Young; treasurer, Mrs.
Emma Secor, Delegates to the county
convention to be held at Endeavor, Sept.
13tb and 14th, Mrs. Wave Weaver, Mrs.
Mabel McKeen, Mrs. Melissa Combs; al

ternates, Miss Pearl Neal, Mrs. Kate
Mrs, Netta ImholT.

Postmaster Jamieson has a commun
ication Irom Lester B. Cross, of Sharps-bur-g,

Washington county, Md., asking
for information about his brother, Jo
seph Hoxey Cross. The last trace of his
whereabouts was In 1880, when he wss
working In a Tlonesta livery stable. He
would be 67 years old now. His native
place was Bland ford, Hampden county,
Mass. He was very fond of bunting. A

sum of money is held In trust for b Ira.
Information leading to his whereabouts
will be liberally rewarded by his brother.

Fred Whitney, a B. A O. brakeman,
was badly Injured at Tylersburg Tuesday
of last week In attempting to board a
moving locomotive. Both feet were
badly crushed, necessitating the amputa-
tion of one of them which was done at the
hospital at Kane, the victim's home. The
attending physicians hope to save the
other foot, Whitney is married, and has
some pecuniary protection, being a mem
ber of the relief department of the B. AO.
railroad, from which be will receive 1750

lor the loss of one foot, or f 1500 should he
lose both.

The flight of Paul Peck at Conneaut
Lake Thursday, Aug. 31st, was one of the
most thrilling and interesting flights ever
made. The macbiue, which is of the bi-

plane type, is equipped with an 80 horse-

power 8 cylinder engine and one of the
prettiest machines ever built. The en
gagement of Mr. Peck for the Corry Fair
next week, Sept. 12th to 15tb, is the great
est spectacular feature ever secured for
the local exhibition. His daily flights
will attract thousands for miles, who
would not otherwise be Induced to attend.
See the sd. of this well known fair in this
Issue, aud if in possible reach don't fail to
see the fair Itself.

A Warren special nnder date of Mon

day, 4th Inst., stales that Attorneys D. I.
Ball and C. E. Bordwell, who were en
gaged as private counsel to assist the
Dlstrlot Attorney In the prosecution of
the case of the Commonwealth vs. Josopb
C. Sibley et al, appeared in court and
asked that a nolle prosequi be entered so
far as the prosecution related to Mr.
Sibley. They explained that Mr, Sibley
was in 111 health, and it was a question
whether he would be ever well enough to

appear for trial. The court granted the
motion. In the case of the other defend-

ants the court granted a motion postpon
ing tbe same to December court.

That well known and popular bost-ler- y,

the Keystone Hotel at Marlenvllle,
so long and so well conducted by Geo. W.
Buhl, has changed ownership, Lawrence
Dana of Kane, for many years a conductor
on the narrow gauge railroad between
Foxburg and Kane, having purchased
the property from Mr. Buhl, and will
take charge as soon as the license can be
transferred. The new proprietor has
many friends among the traveling public
and will doubtless enjoy a liberal patron-

age, and if be keeps tbe reputation of the
hotel up to the standard set by tbe retir-

ing landlord be can rest assured of suc-

cess. Mr. Buhl Is not decided in bis fu-

ture movements, and may stay in Marlen-

vllle and look after bis gas Interests lo-

cated near that place.

Contracts will aoon be awarded by
the State Highway Departments lor the
manufacture of fifty thousand automobile
license tags to be used In Pennsylvania
next year. They are to be of mahogany
color with letters and figures In white.
The substitution of mahogany for yellow
will bb appreciated by car owners, not
many of whom have greatly admired tbe
tagsof tbe present season. Tbe lag will
bear the keystone In soft metal, In which
tbe manufacturer's number will be
stamped. In all respeots except base
color they will be exactly tbe same as the
tagsof this year. Tbe mahogany tags
were used by Ohio and New York this
season. Nearly 42,000 have been issued
in 1911 and it Is expected that fully 50,000

will be required for next season. Frauk-li- n

News.

PERSONAL.

Clifford Foreman came home last
week from Perry, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Snodgrass are
Visiting their daughter In Oil City.

Roy Noble, of Warren, visited Th
nesta friends during the past week.

Miss Margaret Haslet is visiting
Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald In Kane for a few
weeks.

Miss Gertrude Bauslougb of Reno
was Mrs. James Haslet's guest during the
past week,

Mrs. O. C. Stroup and children went
to Klnzua Monday morning for a visit
with relatives.

Leigh Thomson went to Philadelphia
Tuesday, where he has a good position
awaiting him,

Miss Belle Jamieson is spending a
two weeks' vacation with friends in
Warren and Erie.

Miss Adallne Fritz of Oil City was
tbe guest of Miss Margurlte Blum several
days of tbe past week.

T. P. Karns, Lamlson, Ala., and
Frank Hind man of Wick, Butler county,
Pa., have our thanks for subscription re-

newals,

Mrs. S. Fitzgerald aud daughter, Miss
May me, leave today lor a months' visit
with friends at East Liverpool, Ohio, and
New Castle, Pa.

Misses Emma Arner and Clare Henry
will be among the Tionesta students at
Clarion Normal the ensuing term, leav-

ing for there next Monday.

Miss Glenna Weaver returned from
Jamestown, N. Y., Saturday, having
finished a oourse in instrumental music
at tbe Hill conservatory of tbat city.

Mrs, E. E. Youngk and children,
who were visiting for the past week at
tbe home of tbe former's sister, Mrs. A--

Ledebur, departed for their home In

Wllklnsburg, Pa., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heuderson, of Oil

City, Miss Elsie Moon, of Grove City,
and Mrs. I. A. Grubbs, of Marlenvllle,
were guests of M r. and M rs. R, W. Moon

a few days tbe last of the woek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yetter of Kane,
returning from an extended auto trip
through portions of Ohio, stopped with
tbe editor's family over Thursday night
and on Friday took their daughters,
Margaret and Madeline with them.

Mrs. George Holeman went to Oil

City Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Merton
Mealy who were up In their auto. From
Oil City Mrs. Holeman will go to An-dov-

and Ashtabula, Ohio, for a three
week's visit with relativesand friends.

Miss Olive Lanson returned Saturday
from Jamestown, N. Y,, where she has
taken a special two months' course In

piano, with Franklin Cannon. Miss
Lanson will register pupils for tbe winter
term, at ber home, after Monday, Sep-

tember eleventh.

Mrs. Flora Landers is in Pittsburg
this week making selection of an up-to- -

date stock of millinery goods for the firm
of F. Walters A Co., who will again con-

duct a store in their rooms, tbe Walters
block. Next week tbe ladies may look
for a fine line of ready-to-we- bats.
Tbeir regular fall opening will be an
nounced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoCauley and
son, of Montpelier, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.
E. N, Brookhouser and children, of Oil

City, and Charles Alexander, of Coopers- -

town, were guests of Dr. and Mrs, J. C.
Dunn tbe last of the week. Mr. McCau-le- y

and family were touring In their auto
and Mrs. Dunn acoompanied them home
to Indiana for a visit.

George Hunter and Miss Mary Ev
erett attended the masquerade party
tendered Wallace Mills of Newmanavllle
on the occasion of his birthday last Satur-
day evening, when about 75 neighbors
and friends gathered at his pleasant home
and had a most enjoyable time. Miss
Everett and Mr. Hunter were guests Sun
day of Miss Erdle Wolf of Jobnlowen.

Many old friends of A. II. Downing
of Kellettvllle will hear with sincere re-

gret of bis continued serious illness with
practically no hope for his recovery. Mr.
Downing is one of tbe oldest residents of
our county, and in his more than fifty
years spent within its borders be hss
borne a most honorable record asacltizen
aud neighbor. He is aged about 73 years
and a civil war veteran.

Mrs. Wm. L. Anderson and daughter
Miss Emma Anderson of East Hickory,
mother and sister of Mrs, S. T. Carson of
this plaoe, leave today for Fort Bridger,
Wyoming, where Mrs. Anderson will
spend tbe winter with her daughter, Mies

Julia Anderson who is a teacher In tbe
publio schools there. Miss Emma will
go on to Bliss, Idaho, where she baa ac-

cepted a position as teacher in tbe schools
at asalary of 750 for a term,

-- H, W. Roberts, of Renovo, a former
Tlonesta citizen, was here Monday as the
representative of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

road Co., for tbe purpose of gathering
data wherewith to combat the efforts ol

certain Individuals who ate attempting to

take up tbe water rights of Tionesta creek
and tbe Clarion river. He made a trip to

Nebraska and left yesterday morning
with a goodly supply of material that will
be laid before the water commission at
Harrisburg at a hearing which is booked
to take place today. Mr, Roberts was ac
companied by John C. Dlehl, also of
Renovo.

A pretty home wrdding was sol-

emnized at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Daum, near Newmansville, Mon-

day at bigh noon, when their daughter,
Miss Jennie, became the bride of Mr.
Karl Hutter of McKeesport, Pa. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. L.
Price of the Lutheran church of Fryburg,
In the presence of tbe Immediate relatives
aud a few Intimate friends ot the bride.
Tbe bride, who was attended by her
sister, MIsb Elizabeth, wore a beautiful
gown of messaline and carried a bouquet
of flowers. The best man was Mr. War-
ren Daum, brother of the bride. The
house was prettily decorated, the color
scheme being pink anil white. At the
conclusion of tbe ceremony and con-

gratulations a wedding dinner was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutter left on tbe same
evening for their new home at McKees-
port, where tbe gioom is profitably em-

ployed. They bear with them the good
wishes of a host of friends In the com-

munity.

The Clarion State Normal School
Stands for high ideals and thorough work.
Write for catalogue and full Information.

J. Ukokuu llKt'HT, Principal,
It Clarion, Pa,

Cooksburir.

Miss Florence Cook went to Kane this
week, where she expeots to stay for a few
weeks.

A number of our people started Mon
day morning for Strattonville, where they
expected lo get the excursion train for
Ashtabula.

The Republican party held a caucus
here Saturday, making tbe following
nominations: Assessor, Robert Knight;
school direotors, John Lyons and John
Kellogg; supervisor, S. II. Cook; andltor,
W. C. Smatbers. To oomply with the
provisions of tbe new school code the
Republicans should nominate five per
sons for school directors this year, two
for two years, two for four years, and one
for six years, tbe length of tbe term be-

ing designated In each case. Ed.
The mill shut down last Thursday, as

all logs were sawed, and all business Is
suspended at this writing.

Quite a number of our men are em-

ployed on the pipe line, which is being
laid by the Gas Company.

Tbe schools in this vicinity opened last
Monday with a large attendance. Ac-

cording to the reports of the school chil-

dren, we certaluly have some very good
teachers.

Our farmers are very busy getting their
threshing done. We are pleased to say
tbe oats crop Is very large In this vicinity.

Mays Braden made a business trip to
Meadvllle last Monday.

Samuel Ward, who is employed at
Kane, spent a couple of days with bis
family tbe first part of this week.

J. Barre 8 locum called on friends near
Greenwood last Sundsy,

A. Cook's Sons Co. got a message from
Bond, Md., last week stating tbat their
mill, located at tbat place, bad burned.
Tbey did not learn how tbe fire bad
caught, as tbe night watchman had been
burned wltb it.

Tbe committee appointed to look over
tbe Cook lands arrived Monday. We
hope tbey make a favorable report.

Ira Knight, tbe young son of Tbomas
J. Knight, stepped on a piece of glass
last Friday evening and bad bis foot
badly cut.

Mary McCloskey visited in Clarion a
few days last week.

A number of our people attended
church at Greenwood last Sunday. Rev,
Mac A boy preached his farewell sermon
at tbat place.

Elza Cb Ulster made a business trip to

Clarion last Friday.
Mr. Allen moved his family to Marlen

vllle last week.
fay Custer has aocepted a position as

salesman for a company In Chicago.

Program for W. C. T. U. Convention.

Following is tbe program of tbe twenty-fift- h

annual convention of Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Forest
county, to be held in tbe Presbyterian
church, Endeavor, Pa., Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 13th and 14th, 1011:

Wednesday morning, 10:00 Conven
tion called to order by tbe president, Mrs.

Sharpe; reading of Crusade Psalm; pray-

er, Mrs. Anna Watson; singing, Crusade
Hymn; roll 'all of officers and delegates,
scripture response; address of welcome,
Mrs. Arley Lynch, Endeavor; response,
Mrs. Emma Secor, Nebraska; report of
corresponding secretary; report of treas
urer; parliamentary drill, Mrs. Alice
Slggins, West Hickory; appointment of
committees; reception to delegates and
visitors.

Wednesday afternoon, 1:30 Devotional
service, Mrs. Scherer; music; president's
annual address. Reports of superintend
ents Evangelistic, Mrs, Martha Derlck-so- n,

Tionesta; press, Mrs. Nettie Adams,
Tionesta; social work, Mrs. Belle Hunt,
Marlenvllle; foreigners and miners, Mrs.
Anna Watson, Tlonesta; Sunday acbool,

Mrs. Lena Heasley, Clarington. Music;
paper, Sabbath observance, Mrs, Cook,
Nebraska. Franchise, Mrs. Hartman,
Kellettvllle; literature, Mrs. Savilla
Shipe, Marlenvllle; health and heredity,
Mrs. Cora Jones, Newtown. Paper, nar-

cotics, Mrs. Ida Small, Nebraska. Scien-

tific temperance instruction, Mrs. Ella
Wenk, Tionesta; legislative, Mrs. Euplie- -

inia Mecbling, Clarington; flower mission,
Mrs. Arley Lynch, Endeavor;

with missionary societies, Mrs. Fred
Klinestiver, Nebraska: young woman's
branch, Mrs. Sue E. Warden, Endeavor.
M USlo.

Wednesday evening, 7:30 Devotional
service; music, choir; address, "sinning
against tbe multitude," Rev. John Royal
Harris, of Pittsburgh; music; offering;
doxology and benediction.

Thursday morning,
meeting and meeting of committees; 0:30,

devotional service, Mrs. Beck, Marlen-

vllle. Reports of superintendents Rail
road work, Mrs. Ellen B. Catlin, Kellett-

vllle; prison and county borne, Mrs. Clara
Carson, Tionesta; purity, Mrs. Cottle,
Marlenvllle; medical temperance, Mrs.
Lily Dotterrer, Kellettvllle. Music
Soldiers aud sailors, Mrs, Jennie E. Ag-ne-

Tionesta; unfermented wine, Mrs.
Nancy Dale, Tionesta; medal contests,
Mrs. Emma Secor, Nebraska. Report of
credentials committee; election of odi-cer- s;

noontide prayer, Mrs. Carrie Carson,
West Hickory.

Thursday afternoon,
meeting; devotional service, Mrs. Lena
Heasley, Clarington; paper, silver anni
versary of tbe Forest County W. C. T. U
Mrs. Martha Derlckson; music; paper,
health and heredity, Mrs. Hullng; ad
dress to mothers, Mrs. Rachel Wheeler,
Endeavor; reports of committees, time
and place, courtesies, resolutions; read-

ing of minutes; prayer; singing, "God
Be With You Till We Meet Again;" Mlz- -

pah benediotion.

Notice to Builders.

Sealed bids will be received by tbe
Harmony Township School District until
9 a. m., September 20, 1011, for the erec
tion ol a four-roo- veneered brick school
building. Plans and specifications can
be seen at the office of the West Hickory
Tanning Co., West Hickory, Pa., or at
theolliceof the architect, J. P. Brenot,
Oil City, Pa. Right reserved to reject
any or all bids.

Geobub L. Kinii, Secretary,
2t West Hickory, Pa.

Dlgestiou ami Assimilation.

It is not the quantity of food taken but
tbe amount digested and assimilated that
gives strength aud vitality to tbe system.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Invigorate the stomach and liver and en-

able them to perform tbelr functions
naturally. For sale by all dealers.

RECENT DEATHS.

KIFKKR.
Alfred Leroy, only child of Mr. and

Mrs. Charley Klfler, was born July 25,
1011, and died August 28th. Tbe funeral
services were conducted at the home
Wednesday at 10 o'clock, by Rev. J. F.
Scherer, of Endeavor, and tbe four little
girls tbat aoted as pall bearers were, Ida
Ball, Beulah Ball, Olive Jones and Vera
Ualladay, The body was taken to its last
resting place at Town Line. Mr. and
Mrs. Killer desire to thank tbe friends of
East Hickory and Whig Hill for their
bolp and kindness through tbe sickness
and death ol their baby,

MILES,
Clarence Lloyd Miles, son of O. F.

Miles died at noon, Tuesday, August 20,
11)11, at tbe parental home, No. 8 Brook
street, Warren, Pa., after an Illness of
several months' duration. November 27,
1802, Lloyd was born in Tionesta where
bis pareuts resided for about 15 years.
He was a quiet, manly lad, studious in
habits, and In his young manhood gave
promise of making his mark in most any
calling In life. Popular with his asso-
ciates and highly esteemed by all who
know him, his early taking away Is sin
cerely regretted In this bis native town.
He is survived by his father, stepmother,
one brother and one sister, Dwigbl and
Josephine. Funeral services were held
Thursday morning at bis late borne, after
which the body was taken to Plain Grove,
Lawrence county, and laid to rest beside
bis mother, who was taken three years
ago last April.

YOUNG.

Nancy Young, daughter of Peter
Swltzer, one of tbe early ssttlers of Clar
ion county, was born near Sligo, Novem-
ber 9, 1828, and died at tbe home of her
daughter, Mrs. Wm, Soandrett of East
Hickory, September 2, 1011.

In 1848 she was united in marriage with
Robert R. Young, aud for a number ol
years thoy lived In the vicinity of Callens- -

burg. At the beginning of civil war,
when the call was made by tbe President
for volunteers, although Bbe understood
what It would mean to ber and the family,
she gave her consent for him to enlist,
and with tbe spirit of tbe true patriot took
upon ber shoulders the support of the
family, and with tbe aid which ber sol

dier husband sent home from bis meager
wages, she kept tbe children together,
giving them all tbe advantages it was
possible for ber to do under tbe circum
stances. After tbe honorable discharge
of ber husband from tbe service of tbe
Government, tbe family lived In several
places in Clarion county, as tbe mills of
these times furnithed employment, un
til they purchased a home in Sigel, where
tbey resided until the death of Mr. Young,
13 years ago, since then making her home
with ber children. Mrs, Young was a
woman of deep religious convictions.
Her parents being members of tbe Lu-

theran cburcb she remained in that com-

munion until she united with the Pres-

byterian church in Sigel, of which she re-

mained a consistent member until her
death.

8he Is survived by the following child
ren: Joseph B., of Crown; Peter S. of Ne
braska; Alvin T., of Butler; John S., of
Byromtown; George I., of Nebraska, and
Mrs. Wm. Scandrett of East Hickory.
Also by 47 grandchildren and 24 great
grandchildren.

Brief funeral services were held at the
home on Sunday at 3 p. m. by Rev. J. F.
Scherer of Endeavor, and on Monday at
2 p. m., In the Presbyterian church at
Sigel by Rev. W. O. Calhoun, after which
the body was laid to rest beside tbat of
ber husband In the cemetery at tbat place.

Guilty of Manslaughter.

"Guilty of voluntary manslaughter
with a recommendation to mercy," was
tbe way tbe Jury returned tin verdict In

the trial of Perry Gray, tbe aged veteran
of tbe famous old Bucktail regiment,
charged with the killing of Jack Spence
at bis (Gray's) home near Pleasantvllle in
tbe night of April 7th last. The trial was
held In Frankliu last week, and after six
hours' deliberation the jury reached tbe
above verdict Friday night at 10:38

o'clock. Gray stoutly maintained his
innocence of the crime to the last claiming
that one of two strange men who called
at bis bouse while be and his chum,
Spence, were having a social time, was
responsible for tbe killing. The min-

imum penalty for this degree of murder
is three years and the maximum twelve
years. Gray was ably defended by At
torneys Shawkey and Munn of Warren,
who gave their services for almost noth-

ing, as the defendant had uo money to put
up for attorney fees and expenses of
bringing witnesses most of whom were
unable to bear tbeir own expense. By
agreement Judge Criswell, before whom
the trial took place, will defer sentence
until next Tuesday. The attorneys do
not expect to move for a new trial, but
hope to net as light a sentence for tbeir
client as possible. Tbe Derrick of Mon-
day said: "Gray is completely crushed
by tbe verdict. He was confident ot ac-

quittal and waa in no way prepared for
even averdictof voluntary nianslaugbter.
His nerve bas deserted nun and bis con
dition is pitiable. He has slept but little
since Saturday night and at times be
shakes as with palsy. He has a horror of
tbe penitentiary ana declares tbat be wilt
not live a vear after going there. Three
years is tbe least sentence be can receive
unless tbe Judge should suspend sentence
altogether, which Is within his power.
Gray is now past 71 years."

Tbe grand jury yesterday In Warren
refused to return a true bill against Stella
Hodge for murder, evidently taking
little stock In ber numerous confes
sions in tbe Emil Amaun murder case.
Judge Hinckley has not yet rendered a
decision on the application of J. M. An
drews, couvicted of the murder, for a
new trial.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r . J. Chunky a Co., 1'rops., Toledo, t.
We. the undersigned, have known F.J.

Clioney for the last 15 years, and bolinve
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations; made by tbeir firm.

kmt Thaux, wholesale druggists, I o- -
letlo, O., Wai.pino, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggists, 1 eledo, O.

Hull Catarrh Cure Is taken internally.
acting directly upon tbe blood and mu
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 7fo
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials I roe.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Farm for Sale.

Healed bids will be received until Ooto- -
ber 1st, 1011, on tbe Sbipe Farm, north of
Marlenvllle. Farm contains 100 acres,
more or less. Good bouse and barn, and
outbuilding.

Cash considerations, send bids to
Leo A. Shipe, Executor,

3t Marienvllle, Pa.

New
Hornless

Phonograph.

We have just received a new
$50 00

Columbia

Grafonola

Favorite.
The coming Phonograph will be

the Hornless. Come in and hear tbe
new Disc Records.

We have also received tbe latest
835 "New Leader" Columbia Cylin-
der Phonograph. These two Graph-opbone- s

mark the furthest advance in
talking machines. Come in and hear
these matchless phones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'

Special H
Off Sale. Off

Oxfords, Pumps,
and Slippers.
This Sale include' every
pair of Men's, Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Ox-
fords and Slippers in the
store at i off" the regular
prices. In our stock you
get a chance at the

Finest and Best
Lines

of Oxfords the country pro-
duces. None better made.
Regular prices ranging from
82 to 84. Nothing reserved.
All styles. Every size.
Lists C, D, E. and EE.
Come early. Rest will go
first.

L.J.Hopkins

Just Received,
a car load of

CEMENT
Call and see us if in need of any

Cement.

Remember we have the

5A Horse

We "S. fe

workmauuhip,

with which

are in only

you look

fOFI'SL

BAGS.

Mesh
or

Leather.

The ones we have in are well
of good material, and artistic

in design.

Prices Always Itight.

HARVEY IIUTZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., ' OIL CITY, PA.

New

Fall Styles
For Women.

All the newest shapes, dif-

ferent and fabrics.

Tan Boots,
Unusually popular, are shown both
in the regular and seven and eight-inc- h

heights, at prices ranging from

$2.50 to $5.00.
The much desired Black Suede and

Velvet Shoes, and the Black Satin
and Patent Leather Effects are the
finest we have ever put ou display
82 50 to 83.00.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY,

Horse Blankets

HORSEMEN for the
Bias Girth

Blankets because they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the feet. girthing
is unnecessary.

We get them from
factory and you one profit.

Buy a SA Bias Girth for th Stable.
Buy 5A Squtr. tor the Street.

We Sell Them.

The best Blanket for the least money and sold direct from the factory.
Also Storm Blankets, Plush Robes, Harness and all kinds of Horse

Goods.

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SIGWORTH.

Give II.

made,

ttreen Trading NtampN.

In Making Your Selection

of a. FaJl Suit
You probubly will rely entirely on your own judgment of style; you know
what you waut and will eudeavor to get it. But iu the matter of quality
and

Outward Appearances Do Not

Always Tell the Story,
And it is usually only the export who can positively discern the bad and the
good. In this respect the average purchaser must depeud on the integrity
of the house he deals.

We business not for this

stock

all the

IA.

ask

horses' Tight

save

but for an indefinite period
of years to come; and not to mention tho principle of honor involved we

cannot a to jeopardize our reputation by offering you any but garments
of unquestionable quality.

We want to upon our

PR
41&43SENEEA.ST.

leathers

direct

season

(lord

label as a sign of safety.

ICE" CUOTMIERt
OIL CITY. PA


